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Our bedroom and parlor suit SALE.

You Can Have FREE
A Woven Wire Spring with tiQf rs
any Bedroom 8uit purchased at W LKJ VOW

1. T

A w oven ire spring ana one cxcei- - "

sior Cotton Too Msttress FKEE with ffiOfe tO GOU
any Bedroom Set Bold at from '

YOUR CHOICE

J

1 - v

8bop 11

W.

Of a bsndi ome Parlor Lamp or a
Parlor Tabl 3, free with any Parlor 8uit
sold on or before Dec. Price of
Lamp or tabl) not to exceed 10
of the value of suit purchased.

Easy chairs and rockers, lounges and couches-ma- ny

to choose from. Dining chairs, tables and
side-boar- ds. Assortment complete. Curtains, rugs,
carpets, oil cloths, cook and heating stoves.

GREAT BARGAINS.
Albums, comb and brush sets, smoking sets and

gentlemen's shaving sets, and many other useful
and appropriate

HOLIDAY GIFTS.

Cash or Credit; No Extra Charge.

CHAS. A. MECK,
Telepiionk 421. 322 Brady Street, Davenport,

Open every evcniu; antil8:00 o'clock, and Sit inlays until 10:00.

M.

"HtlFURMAN,

Office and 219 Eighteenth Street. Telephone
CHAS. YERBIRY. Mnscr.

M

Fine

12th.
percent

la.

YERBURY,
Plumbing,

-- THE-

Steam Heating

and

Gas Fitting.
AGENCY FOR THE

Furraan STEAM and HOT WATER

Heating Boiler.

Rock Island, 111.

J. B. ZIMMER,

erchant Tailor,
Will sell for the next 30 days all Lis- - ovtrcoatings at 15

per cent less than the regular prices.

Stab Block, Opposite Harper IIouse.

INCORPORATED TJHDKR THE ST A3 B LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from Da. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 80'clock.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omciai:

. P. REYNOLD A, Pre.. F C. SBNKUAKN. Tice-Pre- J. M. BTJFOKD, Caehlei.
DIRIOTORS:

P. L. Mitchell, S P. Beynolds, P. C. Denkmann. Joht Crnbaneh. H. P. Hullrhil.MitcB.ill, L. Simon, K. W. Hnrnt, J. M. Buford.
Jacksom A Hcbst, Solicitors,

tWBegan bujncM Julys. 18S0, atd ocenny the fontbeaet cirrer of Mitcbtll Lvnde'c new
building'.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

B. F. THOMAS fc CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market
All kinds of Freeh and Salt Meats always on hand. Game,

Fish and Oysters In the season.
Reynolds' Block, Moline Ave., :foot of elm st.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & .AJ3LJER,
Removed to 219 Serenteent'i Street

KAKKET SQUARE.

THE AUG US; WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1891.

LOOK TO YOUR PACKAGES.

Care That Khould be Taken In Pre.
pat ins rat-eel-s for the Mails Unr- -

las the Holiday Heanen.
Bupt. L. L Troy, of the railway pos

t ilEe.rvice.has sent out the following regu-
lations with reference to preparing and
addressing packages to be sent through
the miils:

The season is approaching when the
mails will be filled with holiday presents,
and a great many are unnecessarily lost,
dtlayed or damaged each year because of
the indifferent manner In which they are
prepared for mailing.

Newspaper or other thin paper should
never be used for wrapping, and pack-
ages as ordinarily wrapped where pur
chased are not sufficiently secure for g

in the mails.
Use strong paper; make a solid pack-

age that will not crush easily; tie well
with good twine; address legibly nd
correctly with ink on the lower right hand
cormr.

It is always advisable to place the
name and address of the sender on the
upper left had corner of all packages, etc.,
sent in the mails, so they may be returned
in case the addressee cannot be found.
Postal statistics show that more delays
result from incorrect addresses than from
errors in distribution by postal employes

In case of loss or delay report the same
to your postmaster with all of the infor
malion that can be given.

The Theatre.
That comedy drnmt success, "The

Barglar," will be presented at the Burtis
at Davenport tonight, and will no doubt
be witnessed by a large bouse.

Manager Kindt has booked for Situ r
day night at the Burtis J. C. Rice & Co ,
in a "Knotty Afliir."

The musical event of the season will be
the first appearance of the Kilty Marcel-lu- s

Opera company ia Rock Island at
Harper's theatre for a season of three
nights and a Wednesday matinee; com-

mencing Monday evening, Dec. 14 The
company include Miss Kitty Mrcel)us,
the favorite prima donna with the Deshou
opera compttny for the past four seasons;
Miss Bessie Brunson. Miss E nma Btrton,
Frank Nelson Eiar Temple, Claude
Amsden, and an exceptionally large and
well drilled chorm. This company comes
to this city with the very best of recom-
mendations from our neighboring Ill'nois
cities. Streator and GaUsburg. Our
citizens are warranted an entertainment
equal to those who charge $ 1 and even
higher pricts, giving the patrons the
benefit of the saving in transportation,
billing, etc., for two out of three days.
The repertoire of operas are: "Mik-
ado," "Bohemian Girl" and "Fatiniizi."
The stage settings and costumes are
beautiful.

Kltctton.
The Vi. R. C. auxiliary of Buford post

243. G . A. R , has elected cfBcers as fol-

lows:
President Mrs. Sylvia J. Hemenway.
Senior Vice Pres.dent Mrs. Rhod

Ells.
Junior V ce President Mrs. Annie

Davis.
Secretary Mrs. Kite Qisyle.
Treasurer Mrs. Sarah Xorris.
Chaplain Mis. Mary Wilcher.
Conductor Mrs. Belle Skinner.
Assistant Conductor Mrs. Jennie r.

Guard Mrs Rosa Cochran.
Delegate to Convention Mrs. Sarah

Norris.
Alternate Mrs. Sarah Ranson.
King Solomon lodge, 20. A. F. & A.

M., has elected officers fn- - the ensuing
year as follows:

AV. M J. L Jones, of Moline.
S. W.- -S. Terry.
J. W- .- S Barber.
Treasurer C Owens, of Moline.
Secretary C. Limbeit.
Tyler H. Einghsm.

I'BMtor Uar- - Again.
Out at Portland the other night they

had some interesting exercises at-4- . M.
C. A. ball and thePortlard Oregonion
says in its report:

Toasts were responded to as follows:
"Portland, the City of Oar Adoption," by
Rev. David Weizell; "The Young Men's
Christian Association," by Rev. G. W.
Gue. When Mr. Gue was introduced as
the new pastor of the Grace M. E.hurch,
he received a perfect ovation, and for
some seconds was not able to speak,
owing to the hearty applause. Mr. Gue
paid a glowing tribute to the Y M. C. A ,
emphasizing the need of a building, in
which he referred to the general secre-
taries of o her cities as the right men in
the right place, tbtn turning and faeiDg
Mr Jicks, he said: "And from what I
have beard, Mr. Jacks is the right man in
Portland. " This was received by the
large company with tremendous enthus-
iasm. Some one cried out, "give nim
ibree cheers," and it was done with a
vim.

Usre the t'harrh Away.
At the First Methodist church in Mo-

line Sunday, a vote was taken on the sub-

ject of transferring ownership of the lot
and the church edifice in Stewartville to
the Second M. E. church. The vote was
unanimously in the affirmative, and the
trustees of the First church are now under
instructions to transfer the property (als
ready in use by the Second church) to the
trustees of that church. Thus the
Stewartville church and field becomes a
separate charge, independent of the
church in Moline. This act on the part
of the First church, was done as quickly
as it could be done appropriately the
closing of the litigation with the U. B.
trustees so recently placing the title in a
shape that the property could be ' given
away without transferring a lawsuit with
it. ,,- , ...

Just received some more new style
inouldires Adams WU Pper ccjppanj

I.t ft I'nrer.'tnoneondly .

John Mahoney, proprietor of the gro
eery at the northeast corner of Third and
Perry streets, is missing, and bas been
since Siturdav night. lie. went to bis
borne on theRockingbamroadatll o'clock
that night, atd when his wife met him
there be laid the keys of th store on the
table, she says, and It ft the house
without a word, and no one has seen him
ince. He established the grocery there

about eight months ago. borrow-
ing $1,000 from his uncle, John Doyle,
fur that purpose, and giving that gentle-
man a chattel mortgage on the stock as
security Mr. Doyle has eutered into
possession tinder bis mortgage, and
placed H. E. Ficke in charge as agent
asd the stock is being sold out. It is
reported that unpleasant complication
with the ca-.e- s pending against Baikes
and Carpenter caused the unceremonious
departure of the young man. Nothing
has been heard or even surmised of his
whereabouts, but there is no fear of foul
play or is of unsound mind. Davenport
Democrat.

LOCAL R0T1CE8.

Shelled nuts of all kinds at Krell &
Math's.

Call on E. B. McKown for hard wood
and soft col!. Telephone 1.198.

Pecan ice and hickory nut ice at Krell
& Math's. Stop in and get a slice.

Holidiy and wedding presents at the
Adams Wall Paper company's art store.

Lemon, mint, wintergreen and maple
patties put up in one-hal- f pound boxes at
Krell & Math's.

An elegant line of water color and
pastel pictures can be seen at the Adams
Wall Paper company.

Snmelhins nice for Christmas those
steel ergravings and etching at the Adums
Wall Paper company.

Remember 111 West Second street,
Davnport, Duifee's ntw jewelry store".
Great attraction for the holidays.

Beautiful pictured, fine etchings, stet'l
engravings and studies in a large find
choice collection at the Adiius Wali Pa-
per company.

Mou'dings. mouldings, mouldings
almost an endleg3 variety to select from,
at the Adams Wall P;iper company.

S.ime beautiful photographs in water
colors. Just the thing for holiday pres
ents, at the Adams Wall Paper company.

Have yon seen those beautiful calen-
dars for 1892 at the Adams Wall Paper
company. They are something late.
See them.

If you are looking for window shades
and want a large assortment to select
trom go to the Aiams Wall Paper com-
pany.

If you have any fine pictures or photos
that you wish framed, go to the Adatts
Wall Paper company. They have the
largest assortment west of Chicago.

The Adams Wall Paper company have
received their new invoices of picture atd
room mouldings, and are prepared to
offer to the public the largest and most
beautiful assortment to be found in the
three cities.

If you are going to have your friends
dine with you on Thanksgiving day, have
something extra fine by way of ice cream.
We can give you a brick, melon, pyramid
or a dozen individual ice creams in any
flavor and extra fine. Rembember and
order early of Krell & Math.

The Adams Wall Paper company have
in tbeir frame department the well known
Mr. Huthmaker, who, with his long ex-
perience and acquaintance with mould-
ings, is thoroughly competent to take any
work in that line. Remember that he is
in the employ exclusively of the Adams
Wall Paper company.

Remember that Jarvis, Whi'.e & Co.,
320 Brady street, Davenport. Keep the
finest and most complete stock of mould-
ings and pictures to be found anywhere
and at prices to suit you. They make
also the very best of photographs and
crayon portraits at reasonable prices,
and satisfaction always guaranteed.

At Jarcis White & Co's. can be found a
full and complete line of portrait frames
and picture moulding, mats and mat
stock, fancy papers for booklets, water
color, crayon, charcoal and pastil papers,
stretchers and canvass. Academy, Rus-s- el

and bristol boards, studies, brushes,
pallettes and colors, German and French
colors for China decoration Everything
in the artist's line. 320 Brady street,
Davenpoit.

Hoi. day Baies.
For the Christmas and New Year Holi-

days, the Burlington, Ctdar Rapids &
Northern railway will make a rate of one
fare for the round trip between all sta-
tions on its line; tickets on sale Dec. 24,
25 and 31. 1891. and Jan. 1, 1892. good
to return until Jan. 4, 1S92. For further
information regarding these rates, time
of trails, etc , apply to any ticket agent
of this company or to J E. Uanneovs,
G.T. &P. A., Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

It is a plain f-- ct that 25 per cent of
the deaths in our larger cities are ctused
by consumption; and when we reflect
that this terrible disease in its eailier
stage will readily yield to a bottle of Dr.,
Bull's Cough Syrup (costing 25 cent6),
shall we condemn the sufferers for their
negligence, or pity them for their

Surer foundation cannot be laid than
the real merit which is the solid base for
the monumental success of Hood's

C O. JD.

Steam Laundry,
221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.

AL Laandry Work done on ehort notice.
A p cialty of Presc Skirta .

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

CARL ACHTERMAN,
PrvpriMor,

V. M, BLAMNG'S

DD1T1QN

Head of Twenty-fift-h Street
- BETWEEN -

Thirteenth and Fifteenth Avenues,

A Rare Chance For Bargains ia City n
Eligible, Desirable and Cheap,

Only One Mile from the City Postoffice.

Easy Terms and Long Time.
"Enquire at the Eock Island SaviDga Bank

J- - M. BUFORD

H50n changeable
. .OPECTACLES

EYE GLASS ESO
Patented jULY2lsTi885

2053.
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No Peddlers Snpplitd.

DAVIS & CO.,
Heating and Ventilating Engineers

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete l'ne of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and be6t equip2e(l

west Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK. Moline, 111.

Telephone

YOUR

.,'";:

nnV(Tha-'.f'.ii- ,,

1712 First Ave,, Rock Island

Residence Telephone 1169- -

Telephone 1148.
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Seed

iff' naHnV 'i ,1in ina y. I'm up ecwivenient tuearrj in vet i l -

uoKiMinnisisiMi, or round the money. Circular free. Address .rrve Seed .. ticae
For sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen, 3d Ave. and 20:b sTt:.

The Art Garland

PROTECT

establishment

Is the leading hard coal stove of the world.

has stood the test of time, and has proven use

to be the Prince of Base Burners. If vou are ir

need of a hard coal stove, it will pay you to a
and examine the merits of the Art Garland; it

sold with a positive guarantee that it has no equ

The Riverside Oak . . .

Is the best for soft coal.

It will not gas or smoke.
It will keep fire all night,

i It has a large ash pan.
It has heavy steel body.

It is guaranteed in every respect.

Gall and examine our immense line ot Stove.

and Ranges.

DAVID DON,
11K Saonn QTcnnfl. Rock IslaDliviu ouu ivii wtvwv -

,.'"
m:itlc

from eye.
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